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Compact method for optical induction of proximal
probe heating and elongation
Andres H. La Rosa and Hans D. Hallen
A tapered, metal-coated, optical fiber probe will elongate when heated by light input through a fiber.
The induced motion can be used for data storage or nanostructuring of a surface. The elongation
produced by this alignment-free system is measured with force feedback in a near-field scanning optical
microscope NSOM. The input light intensity controls the elongation magnitude, which ranges from a
few nanometers to more than 100 nm. A 0.5-mW input energy yields20 nm of probe elongation. The
elongation quantified here can create artifacts in any experiment using pulsed laser light with a NSOM
or an atomic force microscope. © 2002 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 180.5810, 350.1820, 230.4000, 260.2160, 260.3910, 260.3060.
1. Introduction
Scanning proximal probes enable many types of
nanoscale fabrication. Atoms can be moved one at a
time to build surface structures with a scanning tun-
neling microscope STM.1–3 Current bursts with a
STM can create surface structures.4 Electrons in-
jected from a STM into a metal thin film can produce
terraces on the buried surface.5,6 The STM can be
used as an electron source for electron-beam lithogra-
phy,7 for electron-assisted chemical vapor deposition,8
or to remove a surface layer.9 Near-field scanning
optical microscopes NSOMs have been used to write
magnetic bits;10 to expose resists;11 to oxidize
conjugated-polymer thin films;12 and, in combination
with a current from the metal NSOM aperture, to
locally modify the properties of high-temperature su-
perconductor YBa2Cu3O7- yttrium, barium, copper,
oxygen.13 Atomic force microscopes AFMs have
been used as dip pens for direct-write lithography14
and for writing bits into a substrate.15 A thermome-
chanical writing technique,16 by which optical pulses
are coupled to a metallized tip of a tapered optical fiber,
has been used in data-storage applications, yielding
areal densities greater than 10 Gbitsin2. In this pa-
per we highlight that the thermomechanical tech-
nique can be extended to most scanning probe
platforms and should be usable without head-stage
modification in fiber-based NSOM systems. No spe-
cial alignments will be required at the microscope
head. The probe can be constructed so that none of
the light reaches the sample17 when light absorption
might alter the experiment. The thermal process at
the probe is not characterized by a single time con-
stant in the 10-ms regime and associated mainly to
the glass shank expansion18,19 but includes those
rapid time constants that result from expansion of
the metal coating. This ensures reasonable speed
performance of the elongation device.20 At the heart
of a NSOM thermomechanical method is the probe
axial elongation, which we analyze and quantify in
this paper.
2. Experiment
The probe is similar to that used in the NSOM. It is
constructed by heating and pulling of an optical fiber
in a commercial apparatus and is then coated with
aluminum. Metal coating is required, since the pri-
mary coupling of the light to heat the probe is by
means of multiple imperfect reflections that occur
when the light coupled into the core of the fiber
reaches the tapered region of the probe. The absorp-
tion of light in the metal coating occurs mainly in the
100-m proximity of the probe apex, as predicted by
ray-tracing-based models,21 and establishes a non-
uniform axial temperature distribution.22 The
probes used in this research had open apertures at
the end, as NSOM probes do, but this is not required
and makes little difference in the operation, since
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such a small fraction of the input light leaves the
aperture. We studied the response of two different
probe geometrical classes to illustrate the robustness
of the probe response to probe morphology. Electron
microscope SEM images of the two classes of probes
are shown in Fig. 1. The chubby tip has a large
aperture and a cone angle of 40 deg. The skinny tip
has a smaller aperture and a 20-deg cone angle near
the apex. Both types of tip have similar structure
far from the apex. The fiber tapers over a length of
approximately 1 mm.
The experimental layout is shown in Fig. 2. An
acousto-optic modulator switches light from a laser,
which is then coupled into the probe fiber. Several
modulations were used, from blocking the beam man-
ually to square-wave modulation between 1 and 10
Hz. We used visible 512-nm green from an argon-
ion laser and infrared 1.15 m from a He–Ne laser
light, with ON powers of 0.5 mW. The probe is
mounted in a NSOM. The microscope holds the tip
in a fixed position of 10 nm over a flat sapphire or
silicon sample, without scanning the tip. The lateral
force feedback maintains a constant tip–sample sepa-
ration. Thus the motion of the sample reflects the
compensation for the probe elongation. Optical lever-
arm amplification of the probe motion, measured by a
properly placed edge of a photodiode detector, provides
the signal for lateral force detection.23 The band-
width of the lateral force detection scheme limited the
temporal range over which probe elongation could be
measured. When the time scale of the probe elonga-
tion is too small for the feedback to follow, the probe
deviates from its 10-nm fixed distance from the sur-
face. If the probe motion is fast and large enough, the
probe will crash into the surface. This is the primary
reason for using low-frequency modulation and only
0.5 mW of power, which gives approximately 20 nm of
probe motion, although we expect elongation depen-
dence on the quality of the aluminum coating. For
square-wave light motion, inducing square-wave probe
elongation, the feedback will slew at its bandwidth of
1 kHz to return the probe–sample separation to its
nominal value. Some transient error in positioning
may result after the light switches.
3. Results and Discussion
Examples of the measurements for a slender probe
are shown in Fig. 3. The nominal input power level
of infrared and visible light is 0.5 mW in both cases.
Note the correlation between input power and the
probe elongation, regardless of the wavelength. Al-
though the data shown in Fig. 3(a) would suggest that
elongations produced by the infrared light are greater
than the ones produced by the visible light, in Fig.
3b the opposite occurs. This is attributable to the
fact that the actual power reaching the probe depends
on many factors such as losses along the fiber and
different coupling efficiency for infrared and for vis-
ible light. The probe fiber is few mode for the visible
light, so the probe transmission is a strong function of
the mode traveling in the fiber, i.e., the coupling into
and the positioning of the fiber. We understand that
the probe elongation will be more sensitive to the
energy input rather than to the particular wave-
length chosen because the probe elongation relies on
heating and because the large number of reflections
within the probe21 ensures that a significant fraction
of any wavelength light is absorbed by imperfect re-
flections from the metal coating on the probe taper.
The shape of the taper resembles a small version of a
witch’s hat beam dump.
To determine whether significant thermal energy
is transferred to the sample when it is in close prox-
imity to the sample, the elongation was measured as
a function of probe–sample distance, shown in Fig. 4.
On the length scales of interest here, thermal con-
Fig. 1. SEM micrographs of typical uncoated a slender and b
chubby tapered probe geometry used in the present experiment.
Fig. 2. a Tip is placed at a fixed lateral position relative to the
sample, with no light coupled into the probe. By use of the shear
force mechanism23 not shown in the figure, the probe–sample
distance is maintained at approximately 10 nm. b When mod-
ulated visible light or IR light couples into the probe, the probe
elongates and contracts, causing the shear force mechanism of the
NSOM to respond. The tip–sample distance remains fixed, and
we record the resulting up and down sample displacements. A
typical modulation intensity for the visible or near-infrared input
light is 0.5-mW pk–pk, with a 1-s period.
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duction would be the prime mode of heat transfer.24
If significant energy flowed from the tip to the sam-
ple, one would expect the probe elongation to de-
crease as the separation does. No clear trend exists
in the data, suggesting that the heat transfer is neg-
ligible. This result is expected, since most NSOM
measurements, including those on cells,25,26 have not
found any detectable damage caused by heating.
Liquid crystals represent one of the few samples for
which thermal damage has been indicated.27
The modulation level is determined by the input
power. We are somewhat limited in the range of
powers that we can study with force feedback to mea-
sure the probe elongation, since the probe may tran-
siently crash into the sample. Alternatively, one
can use the Fabry–Perot cavity formed by a flat sur-
face and the NSOM-probe flat termination to esti-
mate the probe elongation28 and thus avoid the
limited bandwidth feedback response, which is de-
scribed in more detail elsewhere.29 A probe coated
with aluminum will degrade if the temperature
reaches half the melting temperature of aluminum,
or 470 K, when multiple internal reflections, diffu-
sion, and surface energy combine to make the alumi-
num ball up. Using this as a limit, we estimate the
maximum elongation of the probe to be 200 nm, at
4.5-mW input power.
We previously studied the temporal optical
throughput response of the classes of probes used
here, both before and after probe damage.18 Those
results indicate a response independent of frequency
to20 Hz. At higher frequencies, the response falls
logarithmically. The process cannot be modeled as a
single-time-constant response, which would fall as
1f. This is common to many thermal problems. It
means that the probe elongation is still present at
higher frequencies and that this probe elongation
method is applicable for fast probe motion. The am-
plitude will be 15 its low-frequency value at 10 kHz.
The slow variation of the optical throughput implies
that a significant fraction of the taper is heated L 
200 m,18 which causes these slow-motion states to
be associated with the bigger contribution to the
probe elongation L. The faster-motion states, de-
scribed by shorter thermal time constants, are then
associated to much smaller regions near the probe
apex. In this regard, it is worth noting that the
rainbow of thermal time constants available in
NSOM-like probes contains the fast time constants
reported in thermomechanical writing processes with
AFM probes.30,31 AFM probes lack, however, the
slow time constant because they lack the shank
present in NSOM-like probes, which, in addition, pro-
vides a channel for heat dissipation and better pro-
tects the tip. The slowest time constants do not
matter in data writing as long as the bits are written
fast enough that the probe elongation stays in a dy-
namic equilibrium value by either a the tip not be-
Fig. 3. a Probe elongation as a function of time is shown left
driven by IR light and right driven by visible light. Both input
powers were blocked manually. The sapphire-sample displace-
ment follows the elongation and contraction of the probe. The
nominal value of the input power in each case is 0.5 mW; the
corresponding different elongations they produce on the probe re-
sult from the uncertainties of the actual input power reaching the
probe. b Modulated visible and continuous-wave IR input
powers correlate with tip elongation. The sample silicon dis-
placement Z follows the elongationcontraction of the probe. In
the ON state, both input powers have a nominal value of 0.5 mW.
Bottom curve, modulated input visible light; top curve, elongation
of the probe. Note that the probe experiences an additional elon-
gation when the infrared beam is turned on.
Fig. 4. Measurement of the probe elongation and contraction for
different probe sample distances. The light is modulated at 1 Hz
producing rapid sample positioning variations. Reduction of the
feedback level in steps causes a reduction in the probe–sample
distance. From left to right, probe–sample distance decreases in
discrete steps; however, the probe elongation remains approxi-
mately invariant a 15-nm window is shown for comparison.
Typically, the feedback stability in our system is 1 nm. Data
outside the 15-nm window result from instabilities of the input
power laser.
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ing allowed to heat or cool by amounts that vary on
that time scale or b running a slow feedback loop to
compensate.
Because the temperature distribution along the ax-
ial direction of the probe is not uniform, the contri-
bution to the total probe elongation from the apex
region can be more significant than the contribution
from the probe shank. Using temperature profiles
obtained by M. Stahelin et al.,22 as well as previous
estimates by us18 and others32 dealing with temper-
ature rise of NSOM probes, we have estimated the
contribution to the probe elongation from the differ-
ent sections of a NSOM probe. This is shown in Fig.
5. According to this temperature profile, a 1-mm-
long bare fiber coefficient of thermal expansion
quartz 	 0.5 
 10
6K will contribute only 6 nm to
the total elongation. Had we considered pure alu-
minum Al 	 2.35 
 10
6K, we would have ob-
tained 30-nm probe elongation, which is in excess of
what we typically observe in our probes. The latter
case does not take into account that there exists a
high concentration of aluminum only at the apex re-
gion, whereas the back side is dominated by quartz.
For that reason we have introduced, in the thermal
expansion calculation, a weighting factor propor-
tional to the local temperature along the probe, which
reflects the bigger role played by the aluminum coat-
ing only at the tip-end region. We use effectivez 	
quartz   * 2aTz, where  is chosen such that
effective 	 Al at z 	 0. For large values of z, T is
small and effective becomes equal to quartz. With
this correction in the thermal expansion coefficient,
we calculate 20-nm probe elongation when the tem-
perature at the tip end rises by 50 °C, which is much
closer to the typical thermal elongation we measure.
The layered structure, or metal-coated silica, of the
NSOM probe can cause the probe end to have a dif-
ferent time response than the rest of the probe the
tapered region. Indeed, numerical analysis of a
truncated-cone geometry indicates that a metallic tip
would have a very fast response approximately mi-
croseconds.20 Recently, tip response faster than the
15 ms associated with optical throughput variation
has been reported.19 The metal occupies a larger
fraction of the cross-sectional area near the tip than
the silica does. It conducts heat much faster, result-
ing in faster thermal time constants. The alumi-
num also expands more than the glass with
temperature Fig. 5. We therefore envision a rapid
sliding of the metal layer over or distortion of  the
silica layer near the tip. The slower response of the
tip shank, dominated by the silica, accounts for the
remainder of the expansion.
Although we quantify the effect for apertured
NSOM here, the elongation will also be present in
apertureless NSOM experiments. The effects de-
scribed here are important to any experiment that
uses light of varying intensity, such as pulsed lasers,
in a scanning probe AFM, NSOM, and so on exper-
iment. It is not possible to avoid this probe heating
response. Applications of this method include data
storage and other applications in which probe motion
normal to the surface is required.
The NSOM thermomechanical method described
here does not require any alignment on the micro-
scope head. It does require the light to be coupled
into the probe fiber, but this can be accomplished in a
one-time light-to-fiber coupling and subsequent rou-
tine use of a butt coupler. This method also does not
expose the sample to light, although it is probably not
an issue for this particular application. Further,
NSOM probes have been found to be fairly robust to
wear, with wear of the metal aperture being the pri-
mary weak point. Since the probe-elongation
method described here operates without dependence
on the properties of the tip of the probe, it should be
robust against wear. Since tip wear and replace-
ment would be a part of any such system in actual
use, our method would provide a suitable choice for
manufacturing.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that probe
elongation can be driven by optical power input to a
NSOM-like probe. The elongation is independent of
the wavelength used and the distance from the sam-
ple. The frequency response and properties suggest-
ing its use for delivery of heat or mechanical impulses
to a surface have been described. We note that the
process quantified here should be taken into account
whenever pulsed light is used in NSOM or AFM ex-
periments.
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